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1 Visitors 
Mo the City i

South Pnrkdale: mu* 
Grand chance to i 

v homo In every respevi 
Apply
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H.September 2nd. 13sNext Week
Commencing 
Monday, 4th 
inst, 8.30 
a.m., we will 
show in each 
department

Special Attractions ' 

John Macdonald & Co.

TWENTIES

ESTABLISHED 19ft*.a little over a mike- loo*, laet year; then, 
ruing Its b*rgaln,lt passed n bylaw throwing 
the road back on the township, and ot- 
feting It $200 to put the road In repair.

Council refused the money, and gnve 
the county 30 days to put the road In 
shape. This has not been donee and the 
writ has been Ironed. It Is claim™! on the 
township's behalf, that its consent should 
have been obtained before abandoning the 
road.

All our Showrooms through
out the Dominion will be closed 
on Monday in honor of the 
day.

*

3are cordially invited to in
spect our stock of Men’s and 
Boys’ Furnishings.

We carry a well assorted 
stock of Shirts, Collars 
Guffs. Underwear, etc., but 
our specialty is

Ties
Jfl We will show in our win- 1 

dow to-day a line of the lat S 
est shades and styles of the g|

Bambashia 
Blue. . . .

These goods in strings R 
and four-in-hands sell at 35c 6 

or three for $1.00, and ; 
flowing ends Soc. t

Do not fail to seé these K. 
goods, as they arc the very j§i| 
newest. SJ

Open evenings until 11 Ô}1 

o’clock.

The

e Was Discussed by the Committee, 
But Most Important Busi

ness Went Over.
IAM. Hurd Prpteete.

Aid. Hurd Is the city father who declines 
to; pay a tax bill of over $1000 that Is 
standing against him. This morning he and 
Collector Monk held a stormy Interview, 
at which Aid. Hurd denied his liability. 
He said that if his property Is seized he 
will, take the case to the courts. Aid. 
Hard claims that under an exemption 
resolution, passed in 1802, when he was a 
member of the Arm of Hurd & Roberts, 
be cannot be called upon to pay the bill.

Rince then, however. Aid. Hurd sold out 
the business to Aid. Stewart, and the 
City Solicitor says the resolution became 
Inoperative* when the business changed 
hands.

Matters at Joh 
Declared to f 

ous Cd

SOME DAMAGES FROM FLOODING Dominion Trading
Stamp Co.

Were Referred . to Engineer Win
gate — Writ Agalnit Barton 

Township—General News.

Hamilton, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—The Sewers 
Committee thin evening spent some time 
In considering the application of the Ham
ilton Bridge Company for the building of a 
newer on Carollne-atreet, between Barton- 
and Stuart-streets. The company have

___ .____ , bought property there and want It freedtors were quite a number of general dry- '
goods buyers, some of them from far west- irom drain water.
ecu points, who made some fair personal Aid. Nelligan moved that a third-class
^Grocery men report a satisfactory dlstri- ^dafsaw6 bUllt' The C08t waa eatt 
butiou. Some suiaU lotti of new Vaiencla Ald McAndrew opposed the motion. He
wrn «Uat about 7?Vr flueTff Ju.k lh°a °Ut
Jobbing way; lower prices will, of course, «teted^hat Mveral mil. Amin,
prevail when supplies Arrive by direct * nto the Ze fefeSèu*?o
steamer a fortnight or so hence. Sugars *™c matter was la^d over «h. mn» 
continue In good demand, wltn some moder- discussed at a special meetinr ate lots of American granulated still sell- hy thTchalrman t0 be called
Uc àîtlrie7’Theaîêisôn s*mjpp“y of® aBriiî- DaT^d Newland' was given the contract to 
do» rnômssea 4 “b^ut al?Pf^art, with f t ^ a sewer on Heglna.d-street at 85c 
the exception of a cargo snortly due, of ,v.- committee heard ■ ..mw about UW puncheons, and Jobbing prices Q foHpmtelmi? L
are low In proportion to present cost. 2ges through floSdln^ T^e ^fme.

Though some of the larger manufacturers f**, ‘“rongn flopdlng. The Times Com-
•wefe not present at the boot and shoe con- flooding ofto refL-rL^
ventlon, held In Quebec some days ago, itllli En„ineor Wingate *ment wae referred to 
the meeting was a fairly representative one, engineer winpite- 
and the advance In prices recommended 1 Against the County.
.will, It Is thought, be generally adhered to. A writ has been Issued by W. A. H. 
A couple of pretty large local purchases of tr, on behalf of the Barton Township 
sole leather are reported since last ■ report, against the County Council, to
.with a fair business doing In dongolas, etc. oompel.lt to plank and gravel or macadam-

Advanclug values still characterise the „?,a. ehtwt piece of road In the township, 
metal trade, and lead Is now making quite 1’''“ch the county abandoned
a move upwards, some dealers quoting 14.15 ™°®““ ago, and also for a -------
ill a Jobbing way; higher prices are being bylaw by which the county as-
asked for domestic bars, though some fthe road last year Is still In et- 
buslness Is reported at old figures. A 10,000 Ie£l- __
barrel sale of cement Is reported to an East- *ne county took over the road, which Is 
era point at a good figure, but general busi
ness In this line Is not very active. Or
ders for paints, oils, glass, etc., are re
ported ahead of last August, and prices 
ere all very firmly held.

The strong advance In cheèse Is a marked 
feature of the situation, and those who 
bave been 
eppev 
eolations.

The money market presents no ep 
features. Call loans are more readily 
tatnable, but the rate holds steady at 0 per 
cent.

m
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Wellington and Front Sts, Blast, 
TORONTO. I ILOtNO EVERYTHINGThey Haven’t Paid Up.

The dispute between Aid. Hurd and the 
Tax Department has started considerable 
talk about arrearages of taxes. It Is said 

those who know that two or three 
-et- aldermen are behind with their tax 

bills, and that an example will be made of 
them If they don’t pay up.

WHEAT IS STILL VERrY DULL M

[he Boers Said 
To Rush the 

Almost i

obfb The choicest select grades of 
real Pribyloff Island Seal
skins, London dyed and 
dressed, are imported by us 
direct in original bundles, 
and every sealskin garment 
shown in oür'far parlors is 
our own perfect production 
—made on our own premises.

Page 16.Continued fro]

Serions Charge, 1
Albert Mnnn, West King-street, was 

committed for trial this morning, by the 
magistrate, on the charge of committing 
an assault on Gladys Foley, a young girl. 
Prisoner came before Judge Monck, and 
his trial was set for to-morrow. Munn 
denies that he is the man, and says lie 
can prove he was in another part of the 
city at the time.

[HREATENED SHO

i
Traies Going Thi 

Territory Scare! 
Almost as S

Minor Matters.
At a meeting of the creditors of the 

Kay Electric Company this afternoon, It 
was decided to wind PERSIAN LAMBup the business.

Hazel MacLoghlin. son of ex-Street Com
missioner MacLoglilln, is dead.

The municipal convention will open on 
Tuesday next, at 10 a.m. The first day will 
be devoted to the Assessment Act, and the 
second to the Municipal Act. Mayor Teet 
zel will be chairman, and arrangements 
are being made to fittingly entertain the 
delegates during their stay In the city.

The Bell Telephone Company 
to Introduce the nlckel-ln-the-slot machines 
at the public pay stations.

Alfred Charles Atkins, city, Is seeking 
to recover damages for Injuries received 
on June 18 last, when he .was bitten by o 
ferocious dog belonging to Uriah and Alice 
Mary Leaver. 300 Aberdeen-avenne. A 
writ was Issued to-day against the Leavers, 
claiming $2000 damages. ________________

London, Sept. 4.—T 
respondent of The I>i 
a gloomy and pitable 
tlon of things there, 
a case of wholesale ei 
ness is paralyzed, th< 
is rapidly rising, h 
empty* and the others 
pie who do not pay r 
lng glad enough to ha 
In order to Insure so 
to the property.

Bankruptcy an 
“The tension has i 

point. Bankruptcy an 
lng people in the fac 
of suspense will resul 
merclal collapse. Th 
with people anxious 
gold and the railways 
who wish to get awj 

••Rumor fixes tnc in 
sued at 147, luciudin] 
ot all the London da 
Moueypeuny, editor <j 
ported, has evaded t 
arrest him aad has i 
the border.

“It is believed that 
Fischer, the represeu 
Free State, has failed 

From Cai 
The Câpe Town c< 

Dally Mail says: “T1 
ties are forwarding 
Manser 
Bloemfontein. On Ft 
arrived at the Orangv 

All the special desp! 
morning papers from 
that tne correspondei 
pression that Lue -rej 
Government to Mr. 
note will be an imp 
the suggested conter 
and a threat to wit 
franchise offer.

A special despatch 
says. It is understood 
Mr. Takemai^ edltoi 
Leader, who was ai 
will be redticed froir 
ventlon of the press 

Mr. rio.skhi, tue pr 
leader. Is chairman of 
ell and president of 
Jhomber of Commerça

The requirements of our ex
tensive fur business are 
shown in the vast quantities 
of choice furs in the natural 
skins which are stored in our 
specially constructed dry-sir 
fur storage vaults. All our 
Persian Lamb skins are im
ported by us direct from the 
world^junous fur-dyeing and 
dressing works, Leipzig, Ger
many, and the perfect qual
ity of these skins is seen in 
the rich satin gloss, close 
growth, and luxurious curl 
of the far in the finished 
Persian Lamb garments that 
we make for our trade.

READY FOR LABOR DAY.

The Line of March and What Will 
Be Done.

The Labor Day Committee met In Rich
mond Hall last night and completed all 
arrangements for the big demonstration to 
be held on Monday. The various sub-com
mittees reported, and everything Is new In 
readiness. The demonstration will Be the 
biggest of Its kind ever held In Toronto.

Mr. T. H. Fitzpatrick will be chief 
marshal, and he will be assisted by Aides 
J. G. Gallagher, F. Harley, W. G. Reid, 
M. Barrett and E. McHugh.

The meeting piece will be Wellesley- 
etreet and Jarvls-street. The jaroceeeion 
will start at 10 o’clock, and move by way 
of Jarvis to King, to 8p -lion-avenue, to 
Queen, to Bay, and thence to Lakeside 
Park.

The steamers of the Toronto Ferry Com
pany will be In waiting to carry the 
marchers and their friends to Hanlon’s 
Point.

During the afternoon a program of games 
will be run off, and In tne evening a con
cert will be held.

® ® ® i
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NEW STORE,

157 Yonge Street
Oi Confederation Life Bldg. „i
^sasasasarasH-asasasasasasa^

several 
declaration

I’!

visited North York this week. As a re
sult 6000 pounds are being shipped dally 
from Newmarket vicinity.

Reeve Underhill of Markham HSs resign
ed to allow the Council to pass a bylaw 
exempting his boot factory from taxation. 
Election to fill the vacancy will be held on 
Sept. 13.

The county police have been asked to 
giving the fictitious name of 

Miller, who recently won the affections of 
a married woman hear Paterson and who 
Is now said to he residing In the northwest 
part of Jhe county.

Mr. Jacob Keefer of Holland Landing Is 
eeld to be one of the heirs to a fortune of 
$2,000,000, left by an ancle In Germany.

You Need No Cradle Do they sell good bread t 
I mean your village bakers.
You are a storekeeper and in a posi. 

t(on to supply your customers with the - 
finest grade of bread made in Canada. ;

Weston’s Home-made Bread is sold1 
in 50 towns and cities,

Is it sold in yours f 
If not, send for sample basket. I 

pay express and deliver the bread on 
earliest trainsit and it arrives in your 
town hot.

If you are in town visit the Model 
Bakery and see how we can make 
the BEST Bread.

predicting a 12c level, would not 
to be very far astray In their cal- Whee yon give your child

Dr. Hammond-HaH’s iGovernment Contractors Expected to 
Quit Yesterday, But a Telegram 

Kept Them on.

ecial 
y ob- locnte a man

ENGLISH
TEETHING-SYRUP

One of the all-the-y ea r- 
round industries in our estab
lishment is the manufacture 
of men’s all fur and fur-lined 
ov ercoats and ladies’ jackets 
inRaccoon, Astrachan, Bok
hara and Grey Lamb furs. 
Our trade in these garments 
extends to every part of the 
Dominion, and the character 
of oup work and our close 
cash prices ate just what you 
would expect of the house 
which does the largest far 
business in Canada.

In Wholesale Circles,
The week In wholesale circles at Toronto 

has shown a noticeably Increased volume 
of business, and In nearly all lines a very 
active movement Is noted. The millinery 
openings have brought to the dty large 
numbers of buyers, not only from Ontario, 
but from Quebec and the Maritime Fro-
vllices, ns well as Manitoba, the North- Jacob Keefer of Holland Landing Strnnw. west Territories and British Columbia. The * strange Creature Causing Agltn-
general expectation of an active fall and Said to Be Heir to Two tlon Near Windsor — Amherst-
winter Is shown in the heavy purchases Millions bnrg Man Sentenced
mnfio by the visitors, wholesale houses re- : mimons.
porting that their sales thus far are away! Windsor, Ont., Sept. L—Word has reacn-
ubove the average.* «Wextern buyers are I Junction, Sept. l.-r(8pécial.)—Mr. cd the Windsor police that a wild man is
particularly «liberal In their orders and the ?• *• ^oedlke of the C. P. /R. was elected thlV411 . .. . ,. „1JJtrailroads ai% recehing a much Increased ^y acclamation to-day at the nomination1 room*n8 through the woods on the Midd c-
qunntity of freight for the Western pro-; to fll1 tlie vacancy In Ward 2 caused byi road, near Woodslee. He Is said to be
vincas. Some of the American Unes operat- f.he resignation of Mr. W. Shipman as Pub- roaming about almost naked and neonle 
lug from Canadian territory have almost1 llc school trustee. | , * 7 .. *■ anQ PeoP,e
doubled their business. John Howard, who, with his spouse, has I"*eslng along the road claim to have seen

The local consumptive demand for pro- bt‘cn mflklng the streets his honte for the' him frequently. Constable Master went
Utice and provisions, due to the Exhibition. P,1?,8,1 ™onth- wna brought before Magistrate out to search for him, but failed to find
has resulted again In higher prices for such 1' *“8 tlus morning and sent to Jail for three i him.
lines as butter, cheese and smoked meats. I months. His alleged wife got three mouths Charles Dupuis of Amherstburg has been
I revision packers anticipate a heavy pack ! mMtbe ^e!'cer, Uetoramtory sentenced to six years in the Kingston
*f c?n be secured, and there is no , ^'i„Glafre/ do,F ?°?L, blm $7-35 this Penitentiary for stealing some blocks and
donbt that hogs will be good property., m°cuing. The dog had killed a few of Mr. tackle from Capt. F. B. Hackett The lat- 
There are farther enquiries from lumber-i Hail s chickens. ter notified the police that he had be* n
roen for provisions, and some of the largest * ,r„' a .’T0"'1 tlme “r’ B’ Glllar<1 haa losing articles from his stoïe-ro^s foï

-Inrober operators say that they propose to disobeyed the summons to appear at court seme time and a strict watch was^kent hv
double their output this winter. I a»d answer to a charge of destroying a the officers with the rosidt th»t
no’tlireaTy'irose^Æ^Mo'nHhe^s'ho^ *** n®*r thJ_!^Uc echooL ™ '-aught' selling the g" ds to a farmer
f«tlneeSf»0ntarl0 nnd Erle’ *aeriousIy nf-j East Toronto. by M^lstrate'McG*"®81'*1 a“d Wa® Uled
nnCt ™«imairmer8’ Pa,rturnge Is all burned East Toronto, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—Mr. J.
ÏÏPixI. many instances have mu dry, ! W. Flavelle and family have gone to Eu- 

»i.a are compelled to drive their tope for a short visit. They will return to
cattle long distances to water. Some farm- "Glen Stewart” for the winter.
thoir !T„tHl t "L, he.,Kmwing corn to feed Mr. J. E. Zleman has been appointed

St I l!e ethers are getting rid of choirmaster of Woodgreen Tabernacle, East 
«took by rushing them to market. Queen-street. The choir consists of 25 

„??.t crops and orchards are suffering. I voices.
Tin thlîi* c!ît S0wln8 cannot commence Dr. Webster has been appointed court 

In hnrodt. ln’« I PhjHclan of the Independent Order of For-
tlnned 8TOC?ry circles a con- ! esters here. Dr. Sherk, the former physl-wool mfrkèï Ubnu »,e8S *f noted’ b,,t tbe 5aP’ ls leaving town for South America,
of American1 demnna'’ f.wl°g an absence Cuba and California, and in nis honor a

American demand.—Don s Bulletin. banquet was given by the I. O. F„ at which
a congratulatcuy address was presented to 
him.

Cow’s Toll Saved Him.
Woodstock Times: Robert Crozier of 

Burford had an experience a few evenings 
ago that he will not readily forget. His 
cattle strayed away, and In hunting them 
he sank Into a soft spot, and found he 
was mired. Unable to extricate himself, 
he shouted loudly for help, but without 
response. The dog hunted up the qsttle, 
and brought them to where Mr. Ctor,1er 
was, and he, watching his opportunity, 
seized hold of a cow's tall and succeeded 
in getting on to solid ground.

It’s » Grand Medicine

Makes Baby happy and healthy. A 
valuable little book on the treatment 
of disease» of children with each bottle 

At all Drug Btorea—eçc.
British Chemists Company

Sole Manufacturers
London brew York Toronto

BUDGET OF YORK COUNTY NOTES
WILD MAN OF THE WOODS.

ammunition

Regimental Orders
by Lieut.-OoL Delamere, 
commandingHELD UP Ml STREET G. WESTON, Model Bakery,

Queen’» Own Rifles
of Canada.

R. O. XXVIL
Phone 329. TORONTO.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED =Salem Kondisse, an Arabian, Tells 

HowNIe Was Relieved of 
His Valuables,

Bead Quartern, 
Toronto, 80th August, 1888. 

The Regiment will parade In Drill Or
der, with Leggings, on Wednesday, 13th 
September next, at 8 o'clock p.m., and on 
each succeeding Wednesday evening, at the 
same hour, until further orders.

By order.
(Signed) ERNEST F. GUNTHER,

. Capt.-Adjutant.

DINEENS
HATTERS

IF YOU WANT 
A REALLY 

GOOD GLASSt
may vxcv

>A MAN ARRESTED AFTER A SCRAP Boer» Three ten In d 
tel Border—Den] 

tlon et «loi
London, Sept. 4.—Ti| 

lisbt-g me loi low lng 
apouuent, now in Àsew] 
«loüauneabmg ou anv«j 
the intention or the 4 
everyone who bad ta« 
advocating the cmimJ 
It was au exciting A 
men twice boardeu liitl 
loaded with commleaJ 
munition and reuuy tl 
tlon.

“The Boers declare 
to rush tbe Natal hoi 
clals at Pretoria cousi] 
and they have prepn 
the British are reany]

The correspondent ol 
at Pietermaritzburg, < 
“Things have reachel 
war is considered unu 
pression Is that the ci| 
a few days. The si 
burg is most anxious, 
willing to order larg.- 
througd fear of belug < 
tnouhands will risk stl 
of war, when the ralh]

OF ALE—GET 
CARLING’S. IPWmAToronto Tennis Program.

Play was unfortunately Interrupted yes
terday on account of the rain, and to-day's 
program will therefore be changed owing to 
soafc of the players being able to get 
away from business earlier than anticipat
ed. The finals In the ladies' singles will be 
played this afternoon, but all of the other 
finals will of necessity have to be carried 
over until Monday, when the tournament 
will conclude. Mrs. Gold win Smith has 
very kindly consented to present the prizes 
to the successful contestants, and the same 
will be presented at the conclusion of the 
play Monday. The program : 10.30--Pater- 

v Meldrum (open), Kennedy v .Dlng- 
(open). 11.30—Miss Hedley and Pater 

son v. Miss M Summerhayes and Dlngman. 
2 p.m.—Miss V Summerhayes* and Suther
land v Mrs. Cox and Osborne, Bertram and 

zX. L?.a11 and Boult bee, Stratton v 
Medd (handicap), Pardoe v Macdonell 
(handicap), Pearson v Kelso (handicap), An- 
derson v Paterson (semi-final, open). 2.4.0- 
£ nal ladles’ singles, Miss Wilkes v Miss 
B a,n- Mrs. Smith and Anderson v 
winner first 2 o’clock game, Cowan v win
ner Pardoe and Macdonell, Kennedy v win
ner Stratton and Medd. 4.-Winner mor.i- 
ing s mixed doubles v Miss Wilkes and Mc
Master, Anderson and Meldrum v winner 
Bertram and Cowan and Lyall and Boult- 
bee, Dlngman and Battle v Medd and Feu- 

alcDonald and Sutherland v Martin 
and 1 earson. 5 p.m.—Kennedy and O’Con
nor v winner Dlngman and 
Medd and Fenwick.

Washing

COMPOUND.

DINEEN BUILDING.
140 AND 142 YONCE STREET 

CORNER TEMPERANCE. ‘

Had Kondleee’e Watch and Money 
. en Hie Person—Both Lodged 

. at Same House,

Right, near the busy corner of York and 
King streets last night Salem Kondisse, an 
Arabian, waa held np and robbed 'of his 
watch and chain, together with four dol
lars.

Kondisse was on his way down York-

183

I
1

BUTTER.Failures This Week.

follows^ th0Se ot previous weeks, is as

TRADE MARK
Thornhill.

Mrs. Snow and Miss Florence Chapman 
from Manltoultn Island are visiting with 
Mrs. Chapman; Mrs. Brace, Detroit, Is 
staying at Mrs. Miller's; M/fcs Eva Shields 
of Erie, Penn., Is the guest of Mrs. A. 
Gallanough, and Mrs. H. Reid of St. 
Thomas ls also staying with friends In the 
village.

The weekly Ice cream social of the Ep- 
worth League will be held to-night 
lawn of Mr. James Rearsons.

street, when a stranger seized him by the 
coat collar. Before Kondisse could make 
an outcry his assailant said. '"Keep your 
month shut and hold up your bands!”

Kondisse, seeing a knife In the thief's 
band, readily gave up his timepiece and 
money. When the stranger came into 
possession of the valuables he put the dirk 
back into his pocket. Kondisse then put 
up a fight and was Successful In handing 
the thief over to Constable Dan Boblusou.

The prisoner gave his name as George 
Dtmnett-.of 126 York-atreet. He la charg
ed with highway robbery. Kondisse came 
to Toronto a few days ago irom Berlin to 
see the Exhibition and a strange pgrt of 
the story is that, although both men claim 
to hoard at the same place, neither will 
admit that they were Acquainted. Kop- 
dlsse'z valuable* were found on the pri
soner.

AN AUTOMOBILES BIG CLIMB.

As we do a large co
operative trade with the 
farmers of Canada, we re
ceive daily consignments 
of delicious butter from the 
best dairies in the country 
at first cost to the consum-

SOU
Iman

§ i i
19 22 
16 26 
25 21 
27 18 
21 21 
21 20
20 24

roe w.tn 
K„i-. grappling, but 
Subdued, and to nit 

appearances vanquished, In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction 
many the digestive apparatus is 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or soinn 
title Instrument, In which even a breath ot 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Fnrmalco's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure

Bug. 81 .
Aug. 24 . 
lAug. 17 . 
iAug. 10 . 
lAug.
July

1 .
1
2 .
2:: at the127 .. 

Qulj 20 .. 5 2 .. North Toronto.
Only by the intervention of Mr. F. Gav, 

who delivers the malls In the town, was 
tlie regular delivery made yesterday along 
the of Yonge-street. Some three 
months ago the various contractors for 
carrying the mails as far north as Oak 
«.If i iS rec^lved notice that their contracts 

explre at the end of August and 
üüotüiS Prepared to cease on that day. The 
Ç°,at°fflre authorities in the meantime had 
[a le<* *9 make other arrangements and 
ront~Sî!re.br. ne3'c<ited to notify the old 

u ,to continue their routes. Mr. 
ca, ?? f°r bls pay on Thursday a#ter- 
at the Toronto l'.O. And the superln- 

ÎÜi- nt 8een'ed surprised to learn that 
these contracts had been cancelled. The
rorheurte16 *mme,llately put into service 
to headquarters at Ottawa, and a reply 

to telegraph the several contrne- 
t°rs to continue duties as usual

The Finance Committee of the Town 
Council met last night, with CouncHtor 
Brown presiding. The Works Committee report was considered and forward on 
to council. A sale of lands bought bv the 
municipality was decided upon und was set for AVednesday, Oct. 25P nex” Com 
plaint, against the state of the Metropolitan 
Railway track were discussed and the 
pany will be again notified.

The vital statistics for York Township 
for the month of August are: Births 26 
marriages 1, deaths 12.

ers.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 
iwhlck men nre constantly 
cannot exterminate. We draw special attention to 

our Sweet Briar Brand of B»m« 
and Bacon, mild cured, delicious flavor.

Just received 6 and 10 lb. pa Is 
Pure Clover Honey at 8c per lb.
THE

HUVGKUti

Carl Hendrik Kru 
tor et Edlnbnr 

Hope» fo
London, Hept. 3.—Ç' 

a nephew of the Tran 
waa made an M.D. a 
tlon ceremony at Kdli 
now in Dublin. He li 
tomonul education u 
irlhZ bjpeclallMK.

Dr. Kruger Is a 11 
lUh, and responding 
fellow gueata at a din 
Club, Dublin, the ott 
hi* earnest hope a

In

^^Writu iur frceuuok. bimiterium, bvx 2, Buffalo, ». X*

as dell-
IT JUST WASHES CLOTHES.

ABSOLUTELY NO RUBBING REQUIRED. 
GUARANTEED POSITIVELY HARMLESS.

Buttle/aud

Possibly the same team meets thc'Sham- 
rocks In Monday s great game^Vt ltose- 
dale. Mr. A. F .Webster, corner King nnd 
lenge streets, has gen^nefisly placed his 
office at the disposal ofTke T.L.C. for re
served seats Monday, wheAe the plan will 
he until noon. To-day they can be had at 
Nordhelmer s. Excursionists for Ottawa 
can go by to-ntght's trains.

A New Connlgnment ofIt Went Up Mount Washington 
Yesterday Twice as Rapid

ly ns Horses Go.
—Save» Yonr Time. 
—Saves Yonr Hands. 
—Saves Yonr Clothes 

ALL GROCERS.

Ied TAYLOR’S
Fabyan House, N.H., Sept. 1.—The first 

automobile to make the ascent of Mount 
Washlngtqn, 63X1 feet above sea level, ar
rived at r£h 
to-day. In the carriage were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Stanley of Newton, Mass. They 
left Newton last Saturday and made their 
way leisurely to the White Mountains. The 
climb up Mount Washington began at I’luk- 
tanin Notch, where they spent last night. 
The distance of ten miles was covered in 
two hoars and ten minutes.
Included del 

The

LAWN BOWLS60 and lOe.
COMPANYSCORE’S. e summit shortly before noon144 146 East King St.

R. Y. MANNING, Mgr.
1

Store Open Until 10 P.M. peaceful relation» v 
between Great BrltalMATCHLESS

VALUES

—AT—

THE STORY OF THE RAIN. for the convenience of 
visitors to the Exhibition. 
Everybody welcome to 
inspect one of the largest 
and choicest stocks of 
Men's, Youths' and Boys 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Furnishings, Rubb 
Coats, Umbrellas and 
Furs. Quality the best. 
Prices the lowest.
Come direct to head
quarters.

BICE LEWIS & SON Two Raad» In
.Pretoria, Sept. 3. 

Itaaâfl Mit lu secret 
Transvaal State Aj 
Fischer, the repreaen 
Free State, ban gone

Railroad TrJ
Newcastle, Natal. 1 

train from Johanni 
Natal, crowded with 
hannetiburg, against A 
runtn had been laeuj 
authorities, wna thrhj 
va a I detect iv va dur l nl 
Trnmtvual territory. I

Dfi&K.&K It Came From tho Northwest and 
Wearied Itself ta Toronto, 

Where 1.76 In. Fell.
The weatherman was feeling refreshed 

by the cooling showers when The World 
✓saw him last night. “That rain that start
ed Thursday night and continued spltfully 
to-day was confined largely to Southern 
Ontario,” said he. “Northern Ontario re
ceived very little, and Muskoka less. The 
heaviest fall was In Toronto, where 1.76 
Inches were recorded; bin all Southern On
tario, as far as Montreal, got many healthy 
drops.” J

“whe ____ ___ ______
“Oh, It was the wlnd-up of prolonged rains 

In the Northwest.

This time 
ays in replenishing the water 
time 1» less than half that 

the trip
tank. The ,
required by the teams that make the trip 

Mr. Stanley had never 
been over the carriage road, which was 
opened this year, aud he says he could 
reduce the time to ninety minutes on an
other trial.

LIMITED.
Victoria and Kingr Streets, Toronto*

com-

in required oy 
with carriages.The Leading Specialists of America is"

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

GUINEAS Builders’ Hardware250,000 CURED\Prlt County New».
A Brown of Mill» & Brown. 

Sdiomberg, accidentally pulled the wrong 
line In making a turn on the Gravel rond 
The rig upset and Mr. Brown bad his leg 
broken near the thigh.

Etobicoke Agricultural Society will hold 
Its annual plowing match on Nov. 1 

John McBride of Vaughan will tic'la Id un 
fnr.n month or two with a crushed foot 
He let a heavy jflngstone fall on It when 
at Jonathan Kersey's farm.

The Government grant to Mount Albert 
Public Library amounts to $152.50.

Rev. J. J. Patterson of t Scbomb»re !,»» 
fruit trees In bloom.

Councillor Davis of King was struck at 
close range In the chest by the heels of a 
horse. Dr. Brevet on was summoned to his 
bedside and he will, no doubt, soon recover 

Nell Ureedon of the Office Specialty Com
pany, Newmarket, had the tips 
fingers taken off by revolving kniv. 
slave department this week.

Toronto milk dealers have been unable 
to get enough milk to supply their patrons 
during the late drought, gome of them

Mr. Fra The New Method Treatment,

,ou .r. ,o,nl ■■ Lit. Father, Lit. ■ 
«on. Do TOO .nit., with ui, ot th. tallowing 
•ymrtonn lV..k, d.proucd f-.linr, tlr.d mornin.., 
d„jmndont. nervous, irrit.hil,,, ,f con,kti:

I s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used I)r 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
OH on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did eo much for me. ed

Sir Richard's Inner Thoughts.
Goderich Star: When Sir Richard Cart- 

w, .V we* the people of Canada In
“if ”a88,y Hall speech how much better

ilSS-Il p41SIS!

Contractors visiting the Exhibition 
will be repaid by inspecting our stock.Everyone says so after seeing 

them. They cost $5.25, but 
they’re worth $8.00 and $9.00. 
Quiet effects—medium effects— 
and pronounced effects. Hun
dreds of patterns, all new and 
up-to-date.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.e r
you are sou

symptoms weak, depressed feeling, tired mornii 
despondent, nervous, irritability ef temper, coi 
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eye* 
week beck end kidneys, depoaitin urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ar 
tfon, ulcers, pimples, blotches, tore throat, h
tMrarfer MW MtTH0D iu

The Feel id
JohannoKlmpk. Sojit 

the public mind ^c»re 
Tr-flay fli*tp<tlves h 
Jack mine for arme.

6 ADBLAIDE-8TKEET EAST,
Phone 6. 216AGENTS.nee did the storm come?”

It came down upon 
us here at the dividing line, and was tired 
dead out before It quit. A notable fact 
was that the temperature In Northern On
tario last night was 38 degrees, while that 
In Southern Ontario was 88 degrees. That 
was before the storm. It was the cool 
wave from the north that precipitated the rain here.”

S />00KIN6
V With “SARMA " Shore Acres will 

Grand Opera House 
and 60c.

CLOSED MONDAY AFTERNOON
NO CURE-NO PAY n GASOLINE

CORRECT FOR SUMMER.
Ask dealers for it.

Our employes will visit the
Fair. Smoke Manhatlvia!Husband, Stanley & Co. L-SCORE’S French. Aml*J

. Berne. Switzerland 
Mrntholon. Frern-b A 

^ h*nd. died suddenly 
Apoplexy.

DR„.

Kennedy £ Kergan
HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS ! of two 

ea in the Fias» of all Nations.77 KING ST. WEST. The following Toronto team left last 
night for Ottawa: Allan. Yorke, Wheeler, ÿ- 

ml». Her, Fred Moran. Fran* gg 
iXlllle, Peaker, Murray, Capt,i 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT yiru

153 King Street East, Stewart. La: 
Moron. Snçll
P. C. Kuvwle#.

fc? Social Shore Acr< 
W\h) Grand to da)Corner Weet Market street.

■
\

1

$

A Test of 
Sarsaparilla I
Ten cent» buys a- quart bottle of Mc
Laughlin’» HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. 
Put on Ice and take with meals and on 
retiring. If you do not feel the benefit 
of this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

130

j. j. McLaughlin.
Manufacturing Chemist

mIf}

THE HAND THAT
ROCKS THE CRADLE 
IS THE HAND THAT
f RULES THE 

WORLD.
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